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13. II. Sothern rrcras to havo made the
success of his career In tho revival of "Ham-
let" which he gave to tho public In Now
York Inst week. In tho fate of obstacles
which would havo daunted a less determined
man, he has entered the field of tho clas.it.
drama and, If one may judge by what tho
sapient of tho city havo said of his per-
formance, ho must henceforth be reckoned
as ono of the great actors of the age.

Diirrlcrs that might well have fcomed In-

superable rose one after tho other In the
path of tho young actor before his curtain
went up last Monday night. While tho play
was In rehearsnl his stage director, Fred
Williams, sickened nnd died, leaving his
place to bo filled by other hands. Less
than a fortnight before the date set for the
opening performance Owen Pawcctt. who
had been tost for the part of I'olonlus, met
with an accident serious enough to pre-

vent his opponrnnce, nnd IMwln Varrey was
put In on short notice. Notwithstanding
these mishaps, however, the curtain rose at
tho appointed time. As to tho character of
tho production, IMwnrd Llthmar, the dram-
atic rrltlc of the New York Times, a mnn
whoso opinion Is entitled to the most re-

spectful consideration, said In his review
of the performance:

The Hmnli't of IMward II Sothetn Is n
handsomo and graceful prince. More tli.in
nny other portrayal of recent years It

the Pane of IMwln Hooih In hw
prime. The Jeweled olrei"! Iliunlet wpnn
on his head In the llrct ourt I'cene a
new adornment, but otherwise hln drrs is
much like Hint of Month; mid his cluster.
Ing dark halt-- , his !i.indi ne. mournful
eyes, his pale hr"iul brow, his line prnlP"
nre nil reminders of our greit Ilimlot.
Hothern'n Is n tn"1erjt.'.
tasteful, Indisputably Intelligent plei e of
nctlng, set In a number if si-g- o pictures
that nro rnr.'fullv p'li-.n- r nl siiltabl". It
Is above all other unlltl (!lHernt. and It
revenls n larger number nf p iMtlvo merits
than might lime been exnortel. Vnlliilo
In some of the more dltlb u'; pnMiw,
rather than eloquent: i l'ilvo. inther
Ihnn formidable in the r -- rei of veh --

itiniep. It Is t 111 In the mor mut'er of
fpeech, the best, anil by far tin best, plo.--

of nellng Hothern has ever d.ine.
Tho erltln of tho lloston Transcript, uho

Journeyed to Now York to seo the produc-
tion, is more enthusiastic. Writing of tho
performance ho an Id:

Siitberii Is the Hamlet nnr excellence of
the stage today, riiieh wis the stillne' ol
tlio house at the Ilrst tilcht that the whl-t-ltn-

of the Htrnni croft upon the No-il- l

river could be plainly heard In the crowd" 1

theater. In IhH iimveWm attetitl n to the
new telling of an old tale the public on-fesse- d

Its complete eaptlvntinn. The young
actor had Ills reward ami his laurels were
Hiife. Ills work had been well done. Its
truth nnd struck linine and henceforth his
creation Is assigned tts pedestal and tilrho
among tho classic typcH of Shakspero's

Mr. Sothcrn's success Is most gratifying to
those who nro Interested In tho futtiro of

thn staco and who hopo that tho day Is
worthy season yenr

authors hearing. her American
Thcro Is In It a confirmation of tho state
tnont that has iiriiu" iiiiirui-- tv

this column that tho public will still patron
It can assured thnt Btrong."

they will bo given by competent people nnd
with fitting nccossorles. The American

conieuy

early
wnrthv given

nro not uegencraicH uiuy ,.,.,. .iwi.v"
New York, M play be Dunne's

Paris, of
drama. IsrncI ZangwIll Mantlo.

ntlon Mr. Sothcrn's efforts by giving him
n liberal patronage Is most
overyono concerned, hot us hopo thnt Mr.

revival of "King
Henry VI," of "King
John" Louis Jnmes' venturo with "Mid-

summer Night's will bo equally

Apropos of tho current rago for
populnr novels, Mr. Dooloy

Th' way to a play, lllnnlssoy. Is

fr to take fi book nn' wrltj over hlnd-en- d

foremost. The; 're puttln' ai books
on th' stage Fox'h "Hook lv
Martyrs" lias been done Into u
farco an' il be projooced be Oclla
Fox. th' author, nex' Webster's

will bo brought out
a society dhrama with SrtO.OiXI

Th' lv th' I'lilted
Ktates." a farce, MeKlnloy. Is

pacitcu nouseH. euiv
brated tnraueojaii AKKyuai""" " "

In th sixteenth scene In th' Inst act
they'se a navger lynohln'. James Wil-
son, th' nuthor lv "Silo nn' Knsllngo. n
Rtorv fr boys." Is cl!ly- -

,,i nn' fnllnw It with a
clhraimtle version lv "Sugar Poet Culture."
n farm play. "Th' Fnmlllnr I.Ich lv

t'hang" Is explcted to do wll In th
provinces, nn' Alnmnnc" has
nil dates tilled. I th' Hlbb

bn fr th' stime undher th'
direction Einstein nn' Oppermnn befuro
th' first lv th' year. Some has
been nlclssnry fr to ndnpt It to stage pur-
poses. I see be th' Th' authors
lias become con-vlnc- that Adam an' IJve
must be cnrrled through th' whole play.
So thev hnve lesened th' tlnm

tli' rrentlon un' th' Hood, nn' have
Adam an Knallsli nobleman, with a

shady past, an' th' Olvvle a Fr-rln- count
ltd Kvi. Thev'ro rescued bo

Noah, th' faithful boatman, who has n
comic nnygur son.

Why don't they play nny
innrnl Mr. IlllllllSSeV IlSkcil.

1 said Mr. that
they're goln' to dhramatl.e
.uiiin Hi' ilhrninatlzer cots with th'
"Heport lv th' Inteeryor fr

."

Under the of Colonel John
F. Hrngg nnd tho personal of
Miss Hope Leonard, flvo of tho larger

of tho city nro nn
costumed of Miss

Leonard's charming operetta, "Alice In
ndapted from Lewis Car-

roll's well known story samo name.
Proceeds will go toward the of
libraries 111 the schools Interested.

Co I iik Kvent.
"The Prlnco of tho World," Hal

Chrlstlnn play, will open nt Iloyd's this
nfternoon for that will con-

tinue until night. Tho usu.il
matlneo will bo given Tho
pleco with very elnborato
hcenlc Ono of tho
features of tho will bo tho
prcsenco of two African Hons, who take
n very part. Tho play deals
with tho a young Christian
girl called Lesln, who was
enough to bo coveted because of her come-llne- ss

by the tyrant Nero. She resented
his ndvances and a run shmeut thr'wn
Into a den of lions, from sho Is

by dlvlno IlTha
enuctB tho role of Lesla

Held that of (ialba, n Roman general,
and nlso that of Simeon. Uio lepr, In tho
prologue. John T. Sullivan will bo sren
ns Nero. Will S. Rising handles the rolo
o
nro

Apollus. Others who nro well kmwn
Charles Mylott. it. wiuaru, t.

Lo Due, Lllllnn Kemliie, Virginia
Rllcn Leo and Ruby

"A Runaway Olrl." which ran for 600

nights at tho (Solely thotter,
London nnd nights nt Daiy's th-st- T,

New York, will bo at Hoyd's
Thursday, and urdny nights
this week. A matlneo will given Sal
urday. Arthur Uunn, a clover comedian,

heads tho cast of sixty-fiv- e people who prc-ne- nt

the piece. Celesto Wynne tnncts the
rclo the runaway girl. Tho play's popu-

larity Is uttestcd by tho fact that Its. music
Is played by bands and music boxs ilia
country over. Some of tho catchy airs to

Bung are: "Tho Sly "Fol-

low the Man Conk'B." "Tho hay
Guessed Right. IK Society." "Not tho

Olrl I Caro About," "Sold'ers In tho P.trk"
mrt "Tho Oob us. Venice i.ora c

In costumes and scenery.
Arthur Dunn Is seen In the role of Flipper,
a Jockey.

with n matinee today, an-

other new bill will be at tho
Nineteen will put

forth their best efforts to mako tho week
nmong other events tho kind.

Deism nnd In entirely new
singing act, will make their first appear
ance here. Their specialty Is said to bo cx

.1... nnllMnollul IllI'lOll.
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cBHcnt u.iu .. ""'J.:' V, The deceased leaves beside two
wun uy 9Hlt,r ,UKl mourn her
Morris his company w present a little
farce entitled "Jack's Thanksgiving. Mr,

mado a favorable doing
ehnractcr In two stock and
headed own comnany for a time. Tho
little play Is for
pun oses. Tho threo comedy acrobats,
Johnson, Illnno and Ilentlcy, will appear
In the skll. "The Monkeys and the Farm
ers." Arnlm nnd Wagner will sing the
oprrntlc travesty, "Opera In n Kitchen."
Frank nnd Lillian Smith. In a fancy shoot
Ing specialty: the threo little singers, danc
ers nnd enku, wnlkors, Dellavun, Male nnd
Dellaven; Mnrle Terry, popular nrtlst.
ami Irpno
dancers

rimTP.

llternry

working

Tho

monarch

Ileatrlce duelists dlnty love good music and who can play Mrs. Ilenjamln Dr.

fill out write it. dream It Nash Is W. Hlley, Frank P. Hanlon,

1

For ono week, beginning wuu a .. nn tho
Inec afternoon, the Troeailcro DO l.i lis thn Imnnlness nf m n nnrtb renrn.
given to "A White Llcpnant. n tnrce l0 K00,i reign ,iiiPrd of tho
comedy three nets. enn in- - king will lssuo olmoslto the crest

be resumeu. to his that
IlltO lilepnant nmu .,lniilil ntli.nil ermrerts bo nlven. i . i J "

of being a wuu a . ,h . musicinn9 gound- -

and It Is In hands of n clever company, .llni.r. tM0 his reign. The
which Johnnlo Prlnglo Is head. k,n(, CXI,oct that tM

Ho Is by a company ..., ,, ,hlr ...nri, iivn
and the play wun snap nnu uusu irum
start to finish "A'Whlto was

tho
but

his

(he

tho

recently described by a Denver critic ns Tho hour the
a trunk full Johnnlo rringio is illuminated tho nostnfilce clock

bo In tho mark tho rloso very
Slippery Mm, tho entitled

now new dances Musical Festival." The committee nr- -

new Jokes. "A White Mephant has will pardon selzuro this
mado big lilt to to them ono Moral

tiosslii tireeu llonin. I capacity and Its gcod inetli- -

Mme. Hejuno to play "Zazn In Pnrls. Tho business concerts
"A Dixie" buslnpBslIko of church, error In have 2."ic nnd

, ,. source conslsnment the parts being re- - served
t ..... 1 nf I - - - i - . i .

HI 1 ' ' . I 1 . I ,. nn I l Iin.l
members cuiuiori. mm . mv tinumi-B-i

begins at which oiten nuars oaK, cuior, us ever
November column, namely, tho people upper parts carveu. listening to.

Mario Corellfs novel, has Omaha pny for and support music, high nltar was John
been dromatlzed.

Julia Arthur has no Intention of returning
to the stage this season

An English melodrnma. Promise,"
Is produced by Jacob l.ltf

"Quo Vadls" has been fifty
in Maples ami in

It Is probablo that Ada Itehaii can bo tho
iintvntne onlv Traductions ,a London In the

will bo Durlwr Olga
Nethersole Is bo "Magda."

r . , ri l. .. . . i I .. n, .. , .it.. ,in .itiiiit'nwen niuuu i",ntvv ,,,IV en New Minister.
llarrvmoro

Jze worthy If bo In "The the
a

comedy l.nckey's
carnivni.

people uu uui f,,,n. ,,r -
pruriency to purity. Thnt thn to out l'eto

tho fountnln-hen- all that "Philosophy."
u vllo In tho Is showing Its H "The

gratifying to

Mnnsfleld's forthcoming
Modjcslca's production

nnd
Drenm"

dramatiz-
ing says:

tt

nnwadnya.
threr-nc- t

comedy,

'Onabrldge Dltrhnry"
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will
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Henry Arthur Jones has written new
four-uc- t called "The

prefer made
after

novel.

write

Hung

mail"

throuch

Ulgler

during

Klljali," Is being by the author
lor vioia Alien.

HlchurU Mansion! has accented a
dramatization of Ilooth Turklngton h story,

.Mons. neuucaire.
Mr. Mrs. Ptizlllst Fltzslmmons will

return to the stage. Mrs. Fltzslmmons
was formerly a contortionist and boro the
numo or nose juuan.

Miss I;luunor thn Ingenue In
Arizona." is the metrnnolltnn

critics to exhibit tho most promising signs
of genuine dramatic talent shown nny

tho young women who are this season
making tneir ilrst New uppe.irunce.

Thero Is embryo actress in atuart
Robson's company, who It Is nredleted
win no neani irom in tne distant
Hho is Jllss licHslo Harris. II jenrs or age
but already sho has shown that
uramatie instinct her pretty
lcrmimiuy.

Richard
LU." nn designated weekiii ri.clL'lllun.mf nvopv vet""I"1' ..v..,

no right week
nnrmnnent music Indepcnd- -

founded on Thackerav's "VjiiIv
Fair" disclosed Inst week In S.ir.itiu.i.
N. und appears be entirely satisfying
to public young

sum io ne inmost uieui
Weaver, sr..

character of Samuel Johnson In Stuart
production or "Oliver Gold-

smith" Is tho
role, looks emugh like the famous

to been twin
brother. Judging from Joshua
painting.

Incidental pro-
duction of has been written

Carl leader the Kanas Ci
Philharmonic. It comprises with tho out ro
acts and overturn music a complete seor.

nt Its 'lumbers ure said to bo destln--
the rank the modern

musical classics.
Curious alternations of weather In

"Wny Hast Ilrst
tho warm nnd brilliant summer
day. Kvcrythlng looks peaceful nnd beauti-
ful from the simile of tho big
burn to tho suu-klsse- d tho pnsturo.

tho act a cllmnso of winter
through tho big bay window, and in

tho third blizzard Is raging.
A proposition been made to Tim

Murphy to present tour In
spring tho Pnclilo coast and
Hawaii for tour of four-
teen the nntlpodcs. Tho plan

for Mr. Murphy's thero
In Hnchelor's "The Carpet

as Rob Acres in "The Rivals"
ami I'angloss "The Ilelr-at-Law- ."

Tho comedian bus declined nrnnnsitlnn.
Ills nro completed for tho comlns

two years.
Tho Important question Is tomanuger Lulu Glaser's starring

been definitely settled. It
Martlneau, of best kn

of the manaKers. who has success.
fully handled the tours of many prominent
star uinaiiizniious. iiw young prima

will make her stellar dhut in a
new written especially for In

i;ugnr omuii ijouis jjo
music H An New

opening has been urranged
lor.

enduring excellence of Danlls
new "The us nn

vehlo'e for the of h's
unique Is pretty
Just now al the Opera house In
(iilonno. Last season Daniels played the
onera. there two to an lid..

This season the Ilrst
were nnd the
that the receipts this
over tnaklni n for thl

engagement Chicago over

It seems as If everv nlav acted
the stage Is In demand fm u

shot tiio pumiMiers bank-
rupting tliemkolves in tho beauty nf
of those piny Kveryono Anh

Plnero's has bed
There Is to an expensive edition

noting version of Kins Henry V
Mend & havo

Illustrated editions of "She Ptoupi
to Conquer.' ami "Ilnmlet," a
Joseph Jefferson edition of Van
Winkle."

Although time held for Richard Mans-
field In New York begins torn rrjw,
great actor will bo for tho Ilrst
this senfon Wednesdav ovonlng, Orr

3. hecauro ho to pull'h
his production with three or four cnmplMo

behind doors hs
presents his great revival "King
V" to tho public. New York

In discussion Low Maniilsld
make up for King Henry. declines

to commit himself will not his
portrait hts publto nppear-nnc- o

In the role.

Madame Muenterferlng, planforte studio,
N. Twenty-sixt-

Dentil Mr. Anna Hell Winchester.
Anna hell, widow Michael Sour

Winchester, passed to the eternal sleep on
nlcht. Hentember 25. nt 11

J. the locutions the plot and o'clock, nf typhoid fever nt St.

urtlon tnko so it way readily ... uter. Mrs. were with her at
seen that Is ample for the time of her death; she recognized them,

rVMATTA T A A ST TvT) A S 5 K I MIU.

then passed n state of coma from
sho ncer rallied.

llnlla am aim una fnmllllirlv called DV n4T
Intimate friends, wns a unusual

attainment. her tormer
Innnlii U- - M nf milt

tationai or sho did not Completed is Formally nic9or take riart In. Secretary of the V
Vtf

npprccl- -

nominates

Grove,' was upon the.
alogy of tho Family History" the time

Iter ....rlretinistunees nttendlnir death 01
deceased doubly sad, as sho had
recently con to make home for her

only hciii, Carson, now business In St.
Louis. The were nrougnt to umana
nnd Interred by the of her mother in

11111 cemetery.
Tho funeral servlca nt tho was

conducted by the Hev. Dr. Clarence Bar- -
Kent or congreEntionai
church.

Iloth Mrs. Winchester nnd her
members of tho Episcopal church of.,.. III.

ore

the son
luicm (l urother to loss.

nnd

Morris

the

MUSIC. K

monarch who, In the
of VI, will over

tho kingdom of Qulvera Is olio whoso
potent sway tho may bo expected to
flourish. Calus Nashlus, the In
question. Is lover of good music a
wnnn supporter thereof. No musical pro
ject has ever appealed to him In vnln and
In the clrclej of the exclusive ones who

1

Is

and and It, A. Crelghton, Oallagher,

the or the name Mr. J.
iiieniiucu wun anu even .mciian mm
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approaching of 10 o'clock
of full." dial of will

said to role of tho successful bus- -
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a by a good altars P. Hanlon
With Omaha behind the Mr. of

festival, could It bo a Statues of tho virgin

band deserveB praise for
work. Judging from musical

It compared with othor
when

llurroughs

successful.

Instruction

dramatized

iiciress

dic-
tionary

Reynolds'

comfortable

then

appearances
Hugger,"

York

display

indications

This
performances

until

opportunity

acknowledgment

unstinted

creat mcst favorably. would be
Indiscreet mako comparisons In
column nnd therefore champions of tho
vnrlous that hnvc visited city
of the west can tho moment, tho
thought of other nnd unlto giving
to Mr. Ilellstedt and hi men hearty
well Monday night. attendance
thnt occasion bo or n ma-
terial recognition of Mr. Ilcllstedt's

This concert Is nn extra
and will bo tho of
Mr. Ilellstedt Mr. Iiallenberg. Tho
benefit concert program will bo mado up ol
tho best musical numbers of tho season
which Is Just closing. Mr. Ilellstedt wishes
to leavo tho

lingering In memory of tho peo
ple Omnhu.

programs of week wcro
most Inspiring nnture, classic

omitted wnB no
npparent reason, having been
always patronized), and In Justice to
Mr. Ilollsteilt It must be thnt it was

lilu fn.,1 nllnirntlirti wfi n InstrllMlvl

chapel

.uanoncy.
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senson concerts occasion Onto
No. thoa proven thero arotin

musical patronlzers tho carrieu two

class goes hear n concert, tho othor
Many persons recog- -

truth of latter
Tho latter class others

the concert, but makes
a study tho possibilities refinement

tho advantages thereof, I tho

artist

being

while

Holy

pleco

good

prizes

" " ". i at tho flowing
Merrlam.... , ,i .!

i i niuster "why thcro" then
play,a

wish It. Then It can ho billed
thus: Reserved seeing hear-
ing), reserved seats (seeing only), $4.50. r.ionn,, iexorbitant, but then

tho percentages taken
the enjoyment of thoso to
hear.

At the First church Sun
Rev. F. Trefz took tho opportunity

nf compliment Inc the choir conclu
anthem, which chanced to bo

"Tho Heavens from "Tho
Hnydn.

faced by tho singing tho "And
Said" and "In Ilrlght," which

delivered
populnr tenor.

Two new slnpers out town,
here, mado many friends

by their singing Sunday at
churches. The was Miss Kinma Potter
of New and tho other Mr. Will (SoiIbo
of Chicago. Theso young peoplo de-

cided ability and their futures look

First Presbyterian church has
a special musical program this

evening, 8 o'clock.
Tho soloists bo Mrs. Myron Smith,
Miss nnd Mr.

bo nt tho organ. Presby-
terians flow getting to work.

I believe, musi-
cal scrvlco has any
of tho Omnha churches season. .

of tho Opera company
management tho nbsenco

In Omaha, when ho called ino
week. nssured him when ho

back seat-o- the business men
would nn so that wo
could hear tho great company.

KKLLY.

Frances I). Coutts. teacher piano

Suine
YORK. Sept. case of

Central Trust comvany of Now
ngnlnst mited Flour Mllllnircompany Judgo Lacomh today appointed
BamiiH' Thomas of Nw Charles
Kimball nf Summit, N. J . Albert C.
Iorlng of Minneapolis receivers
charge of the mortcuge premises

comrun:- - In action
wee" same parties In thn

New Jorsey, the receivers
and gave a Joint of

$75,000.

nrrnituc v clfiftnt nml utrtw A UniOAUU
lllAl 1 Or 1 "The Welti of Ueorte

Sanctuary
Dedicated to

DOWLING PREACHES THE FIRST

Structure Is Innncil Oolitic Style.
the Woodwork HcliiK Out

In OnU-Trens- ures

uf Art Adorn AVntls,

This at o'clock the chapel
of St. Francis at St. John's hospital
be dedicated Hev. Klchard
bishop of Omaha, tho sermon being
hv M. 1. Dowllng, S. of

college. In chapel
work of and the nrtlsau Is com
bined, mnklng of tho beautiful

In The building
small. Kb seating capacity being thnn
SCO, and reason to
services bo card, which must
be at hospital

Tho interior of tho Is
gothic, plan worked In un- -

colored oak, highly Tho windows
wcro donated Crelghton, John
A. Schenk, Messrs. and Mmcs. Kdwnrd
Ilayden, P. C. Heafey. 12. Nash, John

alng
A. Mr. T.program.
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Omaha, with Its motto. "Justltla et
Around walls of church arc hung

cruets," tho scenes
from set In oakon frames. Above them
In celllug nro conies of Italian

"Tho Annunciation," "The Visita
tion," "The "Tho Presentation,"
"Tho Disputation," "The Hcsurrectlon,"
"Tho Ascension," "The Descent of

Ghost," "Tho Assumption," "The
Coronation" and scenes from life ol

Christ and of Ills Illesscd Mother.
Over against tho western stands

"Plctn," n of work
donated Mrs. H. Carey

Altnrn Curved In OnU--.

The altars will bo
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of bo placed on
sldo altars.

Tho lighting of bo
of electric lights, which

runs nrotind Inside of the arch front
nf altar. Tlio altar railing, donated

nnd Mrs. F. Is of oak and
silver. On cither sldo the nltar aro

that right hand being
and that tho left for

priest. finished In oak
In detnll. In of

chapel heroic St, Francis.
Kntrance to chapel from hospital

Is by of threo doors through vaulted
passages, to organ loft, main
and basement. Tho basement is to bo
used by tho hospital purposes,
Bowing rooms, Tho cost of
tho chapel is $22,000.
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Moquaddcm temple No. 86 of tho
Knights of Khorassnn held Its fall

festival and banquet at Myrtle hall, Fif
teenth nnd Farnam streets, last Monday
night. Several wcro conducted over
tho burning and allowed to refresh
themselves

Zcmzem. Dr. L.

r.i, told worewishspeclnlly ,L.,1 opera, but not tlltrodUCCa Stlne, Who reBpOtuUd

Creation," Tho

Mr.

tho distinctly
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NEW
Urn states

tho

Nebraska.

today

tho

for

Order

tyros
sands

toast, "A True Votary." FoHjwing
was excellent talk by A. II. Murduck
of South Omaha describing "A Desert

Inn.l

AMLSIIMIVVTS.

BELLSTEDT
CONCERT
RANIY

Pavilion lot and Capitol Ave.

spmiav i:vi:xix(i, sui'tkmuhh both
1. Overture "Poet Peasant" Suppo

Request.
2. "Largo" Handel

Request.
3. "Second Hungarian Rhapsody" Liszt

Request.
4. Graceful Dance "Illuo Ilells". .Rellstedt
5. Cornet Solo Selected

MR. HKRMAN DKLLSTKDT.
TWENTY MINl'TKS INTERMISSION.

C. Overture "William Tell" Rossini
Request.

7. "Kol Nldro" (Ancient Hebrew Air)..
8. Selections from "Tho Fortuno Teller"

' Herbert
0. Waltz "Wizard ot tho Nile". .. .Herbert

10. March "Ah, Thcro" Ilellstedt

SUNDAY AFTUIl(H)", SIll'TIIMnnit til)
i:t:io P. M.

Diivnlna ,

i. uverture "resi Lassen
2. Nocturno "Tlio Last Hopo". .Oottschalk

3. Sulto No. 1, Opus 46 "Peer Oynt".(Srleg
(a) "Morning."
(b) "Anltras."
(c) "In tho Mountain King's Hall.'

4. (a) Reverie "Traumercl" Schumann
(b) "Spring Morning Serenade".

TWENTY MINL'TES INTERMISSION.
C. "Invitation to Dance" Webet
6. Cornet Solo Selected

MR. HERMAN DELLSTEDT.
7. Melody In F Rubinstein
8. Symphonic Poom "Les Preludes". .Liszt

Admission Afternoon to any scat In pa- -
vlllon, 25ci children, 10c. concert

Admission, 35c; reserved scats, 10c extra.
Concert begins at 8 o'clock sharp.

A. augney. several visitors irom encrem ,iT York senntor win ?mur nni unr
towns In Nebraska, Wyoming, Utah nail
Iowa were present to enjoy the ceremo- -

Lodge In I'nrnKrnpli.
A full nttetidnnre Is esneelallv desired at

tno regular meeting or temple .no.
Unthbone Sisters, Monday evening pices the republican national committee

next, as reports will read from the at North Side hall, Sixth emigres- -
premo ofllcers. Binn.il district. Dpnew will

Windsor rustle No. 1. linnerlnl Mvstlc l.p- - ,.. n..clr,n. hn. nhan.. Hi .H,; frnn, Only OUO SpCPCIl 111 UIP WCSl.

the ilrst and third Monday evenings of each same hnll on October Senator Thurston
month the second and fourth Tuesdays. Nebraska will make ono two speeches

no next meeting mo casuc w in ue
lorcr

Hanner lndcp. Prnternnl T'nlnn nf Amer
ica, will celebrate Its victory In scrurlnsthe second prize In the fraternal day pa-
rade next Thursday night, nnd the open
tneetlnir set for dnto has been rjost- -

poned until October 11. Mondnmln lodge
mis order celebrates its tlilrd anniversary

tilsht.
Tho Modern Woodmen America will

vote next December on u proposition to
create an emergency surplus fund, nnd the
membership Is discussing the plan In-
creasing assessments from 10 to fl per
ft lit. Tho "step rale" Is being considered
as well as tho plan of paying nn amount
lers thnn the face of the nollov to liene- -
tlelarles of those members who die within
threo years after the date of their policy.

A (iltKAT THHAT.

I'rumtsed for t Mondnr Mull!
At the favllllon.

Tho program for next Monday night's
farewell concert Ilcllstedt's Concert
band will ;loubt tho finest that this
popular leader has given hero during tho
past four weeks uninterrupted success.
The evening's entertainment will be opened
by a rendition of tho overture, "To Tann-hauser- ,"

Wagner's great masterpiece. This
will bo followed by Beethoven's lmmortnl

ndante," from the f.th Symphony
most popular second rhapsody Is nlso In-

cluded nmong the selections. Oottschalk'a
"Nocturne." "The Last Hope." Mr. Hcll-ste- dt

will, for thn first time, play the
Omnhn Auditorium march, especially com
posed for this event nnd dedicated to tho
Omaha Auditorium company. It Is under-
stood that Mr. Ilellstedt will play for the
first time, as a solo, his "Fantasia Orlgl-nnlo.- "

Mr. Max tho ureatest drum.
mer In tho United States, will bo nmong
tho soloists. Victor Herbert's two best

impositions will be executed tho same
evening. Hledel's "Forest Rchocs"

number) will surely nmuso the
audience. Taking it nil nil. this closing
'oncort will a fitting climax to tho
Omaha Musical Festival. The managers

Daughter Daniel mlsbed dedication tho an the tho admission nt ra- -

..mumls heen of scats 50c. This everv
HUH II.... Thn in nr...ol pleasure nu ulth Bimunium iui ,u ..iv. unu

S. Wlllard's tour Hoston prcnicieci in oi in uiu mni tne picas
12. ueauiiiuny uro oi
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World's Champion Shots.

ARTIST.

Speech In the West Poring:
till rnmpuimi.

CHICAGO. Sept. 29 Senator Chauncey M.
Depew will nrrlvo In Chicago on October S

and will speak that nlgut under tho nus
1. on of

be su- - Turner
Senator mako

. .. . .. . '

tUO
13

to 0f of
i oi w- -

.

of

of

of

to
no be

of

" I.lszt'o

Nlrnll.

In
bo

1. n,

which ho will deliver In Illinois. Senator
Thurston will spenk In Ohio on October S

and 0 and In Indiana October 10 nnd 11.
I The republican national committee has
nlso engaged Senator J. C. llurrows of Mich-
igan to make an address at tho Marquette
club's harvest festival at tho Coliseum on
October 21.

Tim Xrw
TKI
2257.

AMrjiHMIWTS.

I'nliicc of llttrleiiie,
Miaco's Trocadero

Alwnj nlirnil of the Priiersslou.
Departs from Ilurlesquo for Just ono week,

beginning with a

MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON
The popular three-ac- t Farco Comedy,

A White Elephant
INTRODUCING

JOHNHU PRINGLE
The renowned fun creator, and n superb
company. Including celebrated Comedlnns,
Dancers nnd Singers. Seo Johnnlo Prlnglc
In tho role of Slippery Mm, tho Lawyer.

A TRUNK FULL OF FUN
A Tliree-A- et Comedy n Plot!

The l.ntiKliltiK lilt of ttie 4'etituryt

M VTIM'.P.S.
Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday.
Prices, 10c nnd 2.1c for matinees, nnd'l

10c, 25c and C0c nights.

Amateurs Call on Rosenthal this week.
lie has a proposition that will Interest you.

xnvr wnr.ic.
Thres hundred and slty-llv- o dnys ahead of

all others,
Tin: nnx-To- x m ni,usQri;iis.

NOT1CK Ileglnnlng October 7, with this
big show, matinees will bo given dally.

Prices 10c and 20c.

Matinee WUalTv i TnfeM
Today WPM, j 8:15

The Orpheum Leads with Another Big Show

DEBRlFtlOKT d Company
Greatest Vocalists on the

Vaudeville attire. PrcsentlnR "Jack's ThunksfiivlnR ,

Johnson, Riano and Bentley Arnim and Wagner
In tho Skit. "TUK MONKHys AND In the Amislng Travestj. "OPERAthi: F.it.Mi:it." in tiu: kitchkn -

Frank Lillian Smith
Novelty

Marie Terry
TIIK KMINKNT

vtitli

DeHavcn. Maie & DeHaven
TIIK Jt'VnNILH FAVOR1TKS.

Irene and Beatrice
Dainty Dancers anil Sweet Slnger.i.

PRICES NKVKR CIIANOINO-Kscnln-g. reserved seats, 25c and DOe. gallery.
10c. Regular Family Matinees, Wedmaday. Saturday, Sunday, nny part of tho
house, 25c; children. J0c, gallery, 10c.

ami .smiiivrs.

15

BOYD'S
Woodward & UurjjeM, Mur?. Tel, 1019.

SIX PERFORMANCES,
STARTING THIS AFTERNOON.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
The ('.teat Christian l'litv,

THEPRINCE
ofjhe WORLD

By Hul Hold mm Kortha Hullo
WcstbriM-k- .

Tukon from tho hlstorv of Cicsar's
thno, with nil tho powerful melo-dr- a

inatio 8tut;o suitings and o It eels of that
period.

THE GREATEST PLAY OP THE PERIOD.

50 Pooplo- - A Cnrlonrl of Sconery.
A Pnlr of Gonulno LloriB

All tho Panoply of Ancient Homo.
Creator than Quo Vndls.

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Matinees, 25c and 50c.

BOYD'S
Woodwnrd A-- llut'ecsd, Mgre, Tol. 1910.

SPKCI AI. ANXOU SCKM UST.

Three Nights, Saturday Matinee,
Beginning Thursday, Oct. 4,

Hy nrrnnRomotit with tho Austin
Only ostnto, tho Klutiomto Produotloo
of tlio r am his Musical uomoay,

i Runaway Girl"
With tho Inimitable Comedian,

MR ARTHUR DUNN,
AND

CO Others in the Cast 01).

IRITORIOUS
ncir 1 1

CLA.NfiE
01

, . . .

IRTII.
m.ODY.

25c, 50c, $1,

25c, &0c, (be, 51. UU,

mi

M
EKRIMENT.

Prices, 75c, $1,50.
Mats.,

KELLY

Mnkos it ft Bpoclnl object
to hrtvo hi . pupils dovolop beauti
ful, hunltny nnd pormunent tone-colo- r.

Ho docs not accept pupils
'vhowlshtobo "rushed through.

Resident Studio:

Dnvidge Block, 1802 Parnam.

MOIlAM)'.S AGADKMY.
lDth nnd Harney, Is now opon, children,

WedncsdLys 4: IS p. m., Saturday 10 a. m.,
2, 4 nnd 7:30 p. in. 20 lessons $10. Season
October to Mny $20. Adults Tuesday and
Friday, 8 p. m. 12 lessous, ladles, ft, gen-
tlemen, $8; season, $15. Assemblies every
Wedncsdny 8.30 p. m. Season, ladles $5;
gentlemen, $S. Join these classes sad
savo money on former prices. Open all duy.

HELP THE AUDITORIUM ALONG.

Concert

Bellstedt's Concert Band

10 NDAY EVENING
. October 1st 8 O'clock.

A Magnificent Program, many numbers being played
for the first time,

maha Auditorium March,
A Drum Solo by Mr, Max NickelL

American Fantasie, with Artillery Accompaniment, etc.

READ THE PROGRAM IN THIS PAPER,

General Admission, 25c.
Reserved Seats, 50c

NO BOOK TICKETS ACCEPTED,


